
THE RIOT BRIBERY TRIALS.

KEMBLE. SALTER. CRAWFORD ANP RCM-

BE&GER PLEAD GUILTY.

HAREISBVEG, March B.?The plea
of guilty entered this afternoon by

Salter, Kemble,' Crawford and Ram-

berger was unexpected. Mr. Wolf*-,
said it was done because they knew

conviction was inevitable and feared
further exposure. He claims to hare

accumulated a large quantity of aoi,-

tional evidence, which would have let!
in daylight on other men. back of
Kemble and tbe others, which this
plea of guilty prevents his producing
in Court. All but Kemble made a

simple plea of guilty, while he p'.eaded
"guilty of corrupt solicitation, as
stated before the committee, and pro-
testa that he never offered any money
or thing ol value to either or any of
the persons Damed in the bill of in-

dictment." This his counsel ex-

plained to mean that he pleael gnil'y
onlv so far as "log rolling was con-

cerned : that is by promising votes for
other bills for votes for the riot bill.

Judge Pearson objected to this plea
being entered, lest it be used afterward
in the Supreme Court to set aside the
sentence. He said it means "guilty
and vet not guilty."

Ultimately, counsel presentee! a plea
of guilty, accompanying it with a paper
which read : "Defendant pleads guilty,
and bv leave of Court illes this pro-
test that the plea is not to be construed
as an admission on the part of said
defendant that be did ccrruptly offer
any money or thing of'valne unto any

bt either of the personfc nameel in the
indictment."

None of the defendants named are

in tbe city. Rumberger is in Arm-
strong county where his wife is said
to be lying dangerously ill. Matt

Carpenter and Judge Black airived at

a late honr this afternoon. Ibe pro-
ceedings did not commence in Court
until half-past two P M., when Messrs
Wm. B. Mann. F. Carroll Brewster.
Wm. H. Armstrong. Lewis C. Cassi-
day, Charles Albright, A. J. Herr and
R.*A. Lamberton, all of the defense, ap-
peared. Of tbe defendants, Messrs.
Clark, Petroff, Shoemaker, Smith and
Leisenring were in the Court. They
will plead "not guilty" and stand trial.
It id thought none of them can be con-
victed. Chris. Long's case was
called, but postponed because of bis
severe illness, and the Commonwealth
were unprepared to proceed with the
either cases, but will go ahead to-

morrow.
PETROFF ON TRIAS.

HARRISBLRQ, March 9.?The selec-
tion of a jury in tbe Petroff case was a

matter of considerable dispute. After
tbe first twelve jure>rs had been drawn,

tbe Commonwealth ordered three to

stand aside. Judge Pearson rather
sharply said that could not l»e done.

Mr. Gowen toe»k issue with this de-
cision, and said the Commonwealth
was prepared with abundant autbejrity
to prove their right to have jurors
stood aside.

Tbe Court said tbey would be bound
by authorities, and asked for them,

saying it wa3 competent to stanel
jurors aside in tbe Oye;r and Terminer,

but it bad never been heard of in tbe
Quarter Sessions.

Mr. Gowen then re-ad a nutnU-r of

aulborities, after which Mr. Brewster
brieOy addrehited tbe Court in an ef-
fort to controvert tbe Commonwealth's
authorities.

Mr. Simonton followed and wa* re-
plied to by Mr. Brewster, during
which tbe Cemrt interrupted, and *aid
that under tbe authorities cited by the-
Commonwealth, tbe three jurors must
stand aside. Tbe defence tenjk an ex-

ceptiem. Three more jurors we-re
drawn and toe»k their places, anel the
right to challenge was liberally ex<T-

cised by both Bides, a numl»er of ju-
rors being ste>od aside on ace,-ount e>f

having fejrmed or expressed e>pinie»ns
as to PetroflTs guilt or inne>cence. Fi-
nally, at half-past 12 o'clock, a jury
was secured, and Court adjourned un-
til this aftetnoe>n at 2 o'clock.

HABRJSBL-RO, Mare-b ».?The morn
ing session of the Court has l»een
frittered away by a little quibbling
amon tr tbe lawyers, and beyond the
drawing of a jury to try PetrofTs caw
ne ihing lurtber has been accomplished.
Kemble's plea of guilty has been ac-
cepted, and tbe Judge has announced
that it will be time enough to pass
sentence when all the cases have been
disposed of. Before Kemble's plea
was accepted an hour was wasted by
counsel tor the defense consulting in
tbe ante-room concerning the- shaj»e; in
which they would enter the protest.
Tbe Judge's patience was wearie*d out

at last and be exclaimed that enough

time bad been wasted for an Indian
pow-wow to be held. Kenjble is not

? here, nor any of the other defendants
who have pleaded guilty. A friend of
Kemble's, who came up from Phila-
delphia this morning, snvs be saw

Kemble at his bank on Fourth street

yesterday at 4 o'clock, after the news
had been received that the plea of

guilty had been entered in his name,
and that be seemed as unconcerned
and undisturbed as though be were in

no way connected with the suit. Af-
ter Kemble's caw was disposed of, the
witnesses against Leisenring, of Mauch
Chunk, were called for, but oue, Ke|>-
resentative Zern, not appearing, it was
laid over, and the case of I'etrofl
called. He was on hand in the Court
room, sitting between his counsel,
Judge Brewster and Col. Wm It.
Mann, of Philadelphia. J adge Brews-
ter was at first disposed to a-k for the
continuance of that cafe till another
day, because of the absence of two
witnesses for the defense, but after-
wards stated it was believed they
were on the road, and therefore the
cane would be proceeded with.

Judge Brewster desired to challenge
for cause each juror as be was called,
but Judge Pearson objected until the
box was full, when the counsel for the
prosecution desired four of the jurors
to stand aside, leading to a lengthy
discussion of an hour and a half as to

thsir right to make such a demand.
The Judge at first ruled against them,
but on Mr. Oowan arguing the matter

and citing the authorities, chauged the
ruling in their favor. Then Col. Mann
cjballpnged each juror in turn, nubmit-
iog them to a stringent examination,
and in more than one case the jurors

answered that tbey bad not read the
newspapers and knew nothing what-
ever about the case. One man bed
read the papers and had formed an
opinion, but thought it would be af-
fected by the evidence, but Judge
Pearson permitted bim to remain in
the box, Col. Mann Sling an exception
thereto. As now constituted the jury
ac about aa stupid looking a lot of
pes «* OB* eM* wax* ten**-

case will tie proceeded with this alter-

noon, the Court to sit till 6 P. M-

THE AFTERNOON SESSION

of the Court was tak<*u up by the
openinsr address of the r)i?trict Attor-

nev and tbe examination of two wit-
nesses, Journal Clerk Allen and Rep-

resentative Harry Watson, of Mercer

county. The District Attorney's ad-
dress occupied but twenty minutes,

and was simply a plain statement of ,
tbe law in the case and of what the <
Commonwealth expected to prove by
Watson and McClay, the two mem-

bers Petroff is alleged to ha<*e cor- >
ruptlv approached. Harry V\ atson s j
testimonv was merely a rehash of the ;
evidence given by him before the in- j
vest-gating committee. He swore to

three interviews with Petroff concern-
in? the matter, the first taking place
about the Ist of March, a* the foot of
the stairs in the Locbiel Hotel, when

Petroff asked him how he would 'ike
to be a "rooster." and told him there
was business in tbe bill and that mem- 1
bers could make money bv voting for

it. He stated tuat this interview took
place direct'v after supper. On cross-

examination" Judge Brewster called his
attention to his testimony before the
committee, when he stated he was un-

able to recollect whether the interview
took place before or after supper. He
wanted to know how he came to have
a l**tter memory a year Inter than two

months afterw rd. He a'so called his
attention to bis statement to the com-

mittee that Petroff had never offered

him monev for his vote, i his brought
Mr. Gowen, of the prosecution, to h : «

feet, who desired to have what fol-

lowed of Watson's old U.-timonv rend.
11c understood it as an offer, although
no actual offer Lad l>ee'n made. Judge

Brewster objected, as he said the evi-
dence should be as to facts and not as
to inferences or the witne.? l opinions.
Matt Carpenter and Judge Black took
part in the discussion. Carpenter for-

cibly stated the case. The prosecution
had selected one sentence of witness'
former testimony apparently contra-

dicting his evidence of to-day. and he
judged it to be the Commonwealth's
duty to protect the witness by having

rend the rest of his evidence at that
time, which would show there was no
inconsistency. Watson also testified
that Petroff came to his room on a
night after the investigation com-
menced and pleaded with him to pro-
tect him from exposure; that when
Petroff entered bis room, he found R.
S. Frazer, member from Allegheny
county, there ; that Frazer left befrre
Petroff touched on the subject, and

that Petroff remained in the neighbor-

hood of half an hour with him, and
then left to take the 12.40 A. M. train
for Philadelphia. Mr Frazer is here
and will lie placed on the stand to-
morrow, when he will testify, as be
did Ixforc the committee, that when be
left Watson's room he went directly to

his own and immediately rang the bell

for a servant, and that before the ser
vant came up Petroff walked in, in less
than five minutes after the time he had
left him in Watson's room. There was
a jrreat deal of quibbling among the
lawvers in objecting to the introduc-
tion of a printed copy of the House
journal in evidence, fx-cause it was not

a certified copy. The Judge overruled
the objection. Journal Clerk Allen
was called merely to establish the fact
of the introduction of the riot bill, and
the subsequent action on it by the
House. Watson was ? n the stand two
hours, and his cross-examination is not

yet finished. Franklin B. Gowen con-
ducted the direct examination, and

Judge Brewster the cross.

It is not anticipated the case will
get to the jury before to-morrow night
and |»erhaps not Ijefore Wednesday
morning. Long speeches are expected
when it cornea to be submitted finally
to the jury.

HARRISBI RO. Mar 9.?Judge Pear-

son. in answer to an inquiry from the

District Attorney, said Kemble's plea
should 1m; stripped of everything ex-

cept the formal plea of "guilty," and
that hi.- protest be allowed to go on
file as a statement for the benefit of

the defendant, but it would have no
bearing whatever so far as tbe plea
was concerned, and should not be part

of the record. The counsel for the de-
fense said they bad certainly misunder-
stood the Court when they presented
this plea yesterday. They retired for

consultation and were out for an hour
In-fore they came to a conclusion.
They then came into Court with a

plea of guilty and a protest in the
form as directed by tbe Court. The
corrected protest is us follows: "Com-
monwealth vs. Wm. H. Kemble. De-
fendant at the time of tiling his plea to
the bill of indictment protests that
said plea shall not be construed as an
admission that he did corruptly offer
any money or thing of value to either
or any of the persons named in the
bill of indictment, and that said plea
to said indictment is pleaded bv him
pro forma, lie being unwilling further
to contend."

HARKISBI 80, March 10.?Interest
in the bribery trials, inste ad of flagging,
increase's daily, the attendance e>f S|M-C-

--tators to-day Ix-big largei than yester-
day or the day before. Representative
Watson resumed the stand ibis morn-
ing, ready for further examination, but
be was excused Representative Ma-
clay, of Mifflincounty, was then called,
and testified that Petroff. during the

pending of the Riot bill in the House,
told him that he (Petroff) wsi- author-

ized to make- it interesting for him (wit-
ness) if he -would vote for the measure
He was not cross-examined.

Judge Brewster then opened for tin*
defence, lie urged tlx- jury to divest
themselves of all partisan feeling in th«
matter, and render a verdict according
to the law und the evidence, lie said

the defense would prove that Wathon
was mistaken when he testified
that he had these conversation*
with retrod', and that the second
one, in which the defcuduiit in alleged
to have urged Watson not to e*por>e

him, never took place. In conclusion
he said there could he no conviction
under the Common wealthV theory,
and warned the jury to he careful
that they did not wrongfully blast u
life and murder justice itself.

The defendant then testified : He de-
nied that either of the interviews men-
tioned by Watson had ever taken
place ; he had never attempted to cor-
rupt Watson. He denied having told
Maclay that he was authorized to
make it interesting if ho voted for the
bill.

Petroff was cross-examined by Col.
Goweu, but nothing new was elicited.
Col. Gowen proposed to offer in evi-
dence the testimony of P. troll himself,
to show his previous character, witu a

view to the impeachment of hi» credi-
Ullwy utj tt-wjiaww, but tiw <A/urt> dv

(Ely* ttulUc Citis*u: It, IggQ.

cidfd that this was inadmissible. Pe-
troffthen retired.

At the afternoon session the Court
house* was crowded in anticipation of
arguments from the distinguishedcoun-
sel engaged in the bribery case 3. As
Senator Carpenter bad determined to
leave for Washington, he made the
opening addre>- instead of the closing.
He said tbe question for th-* jury was,
did Petroff use the argument that it

would be financially well for the mem-
l>er approached if he roted for the
Riot bill? Thi- was a violation of the
statute. Ifthe jory believe that such a

proposition was made, and acquit the
defendant, the actron would be a con-
fession that legislators caii !*.* bri » d
with impunity If they considered the
proposition made to Watson wa- an

innocent pleasantry, they should not
convict, but it wi>a!d W well for
bersof thejLeg'.slature if tijey restrained
their joking propensities. I. utilbecame
to Harri>bur_' he was not informed of
the definition of thr * word "Rooster,

but he had learned that it was mem-
ber of the Legislature who expect* t »
feather his nest with money. The
west had no ''Rooster.'" How would
vou like to lie a ' Rooster?*' Trans-
lated into English it simply meant,

would vou like to take a bribe ?"

In ibis case a regular proce-s of se-

duction bad been practiced. Ihe song

of tbe tempter ws.s, "We get nothing;
salaries are -mail and expense* large ;
we must do this ." It was corrupt per-
suasion. After tbe r"|s- In-gan to draw,

and the defendant began to fear, he
went to Watson to have the matter

fixed up. IfPetroff had done nothing

wrong there; would have l?wn no ne-
eessitv for ibis.

Senator Curpenter criticised the mod-
ern improvement of allowing defend-
ant.-to testify in their own behalf. It
was a benefit to innocent men, but a

terrible hardship to the guilty. It of-
fered a premium for forgery. A briber
wejuld just as commit that crime
as not. The exculpatory statement of

the- defendant should lie received with
great caution, because of the great

temptation to swear falsely. Watson
was a disinterested witness, and could
have no object in b'asting the reputa-
tion of Petroff. Defendant was not suf-
ficiently economical in his researches.
He made a great mistake; in flatly con-
tradicting tbe testimony of such repu-
table' witnesses as Watson ami Maclay.
This made two against one.

He referred to the Legislature as
having been notoriously corrupt, and
expressed the he>pe that the jury were
riot so lost to eluty as to pronounce the
defendant innocent. Ifyou acquit the
defendant you will embolden every ras-

cal in the Commonwealth to resume
his corrupt work in the Legislature.

Counsel agreed on the 29th of
March as the time for sentencing those
who have pleaded guilty.

}> HE VlO US COIJ It WIN TVRS.

EM PERKINS' EXPKRIEM E WITH COLD

WEATHER.

rTolflo Commercial, March V]
Eli Perkins spent yesterday at the

Island House. He was lying still and
getting ready for his lecture at. Owosso
tei-night. When a Commercial r» porter

called on the great truth teller he was
musing about tbe weather.

"Then vou have seen colder winters
than we have had this winter, have
you. Mr. Perkins?"asked our reporter.

"Certainly young man. I have se*cn

a great many very cold winters. Now
the-re was the winter, of 1 ">SB "

"But you we-r'nt alive then, Mr. IVr-
kins, were you V

"I we-r'nt li'-v ! Who suys 1 wasn't '

Now if vou want information don't
interrupt me. I'm telling you the truth.
As 1 was saying, the winter of I>r>H I
e-spe'cially rcinetnber. That winter I
was eiifja(re-el doing missionary w r!;

on a whaling vet-se'l in the: Aelriatic
sea. 1 rernember tb<- A'lriatier froz<-

ov<-r eighty-fetur feet thirk that winter.
Of course; we; couldn't navigate our
boat but we raised it up and drew it
over the ie.-e. The ice was verrv clear,
and when we saw a whale frozen u|»

we use d to blast our way down through
the* ice and get him."

"Was that the coldest winter you
ever saw, Mr. Perkins?''

'?Oh, no. I've wen a good deal colder
weather than that. Tlx? winter of 1010
wa- colder. That year tin*snow drifted
.so deep down on the equator, that
when the HIHI returned north in the
spring we had to all turn out and
Hbovel out a path for her to return
through. That year the crater of

Mount Vesuvius froze over ami they
used it for a skating rink Cows gave
frozen milk that winter, and the only
wny we could raise chickens was to
let the hens net in the retorts of the
pig-iron furnaces."

'?But history don't speak of these
things, Mr. I'erkins," suggested the re-

porter.
"Oh, darn history. Them ain't any

truth in the histories now-a-days.
Wasn't I there? Then there was 17\u2666'» 1,
another cold winter. The temperature

changed so suddenly on the of Felt-
ruary thai the flames in the gas lamps
frozi- stiff. The heat was gone but the
light was left. This was the only time
1 ever -aw a eold flame, hut frozen
light seemed to light the streets as well

as warm light. This year Charles
Francis Adams was born. He was
frozen stiff at his birth and remained
so for eighteen years. He informs me
that his feet have never Iteen thoroughly
warmed since. Boys skated over the
crater of Mount Vesuvius again this
winter.-"
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Barn Boards; Plastering Ij&th ; Hem

H-k BUI Stuff. MMb Joist Wal-
ters. Seantiinst. it-'.. tU

constantly on band.

All of which we will fell OD

reasonable terms t«.d guar-
antee satisiaetion.

PLANINr? MILLAND YARD
u-ar (SeriUHii (vtliolicCluircli

j .i.T.-O-ly

URbet Yard and Flaning Ml.
EL BAUELi & BROS.,

i KFPERSON ST.. *- BUTLER, PA..
MAXCFACTI'KeaB OP

i.)»e)rs, Sash, Kra rnes. Blinds.
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets. Patent Molded

Weatherboard!ng. "

Mill Boards. Flooring, Palings,
Stair Railings, Balusters of

every sty le. &c., cue.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALHO, lIBW.KKS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &.C,
pi-j-ty

PJ -em .'*!* in til . r. 1 :
!» «to* ?!«?*. itr*:l ifiJj li .intv* 1-4«*r, «i» J

f. I
» i I - Kit t -c. iho
gofi " t .wine;.-

w i t' *li fflalH'tc*, .t.. ljr Wim".
Br«« **\ iMnb <? < * :?.

.-i * ] ? <a . linn* md tv* other
Hi I r t Lidnry
ljuiftLlrerCa
H :fi'3 CAFE BITTEP3.
\u25a0 . tl* 'in.'.

iv I i'ICI .iu r.'f-r ? iK.fcit.Mul ac:.vii ( uiid
jEi«'l : i I tn all

iSfn»ru!mi > 1 ' 'ln rNkln
Li 1 \u25a0»» . iil ' »\u25a0 -, i.i i-u. i. -
l ? , .1 ?- ? i
f? Wi- tit fif (hfKioiiuirli,

'MIM. pallor. . ' < tirrjil

\u25a0 U; tl»«-154i!<***?». It it
8i: ' -juttlfl;t-» ati »l r-r."<silar t« nb\
B li 'i ti*M«»r iw<» i, | r.> ~Atf. bi.oo.

a WARNER'S CAfC NERVINE
a x I ' h . I' ftfMit«?! to th<-«UfT *rli»r.
m i'ij , l;*»: *t \u25a0\u25a0 i.t* \u25a0\u25a0 >i um!gia.

9 . I t ». .. ! r«*!i v« I*HN».
Sfmlion r t .;f.t a i fxa-n\u25a0?lvi* «lr;ri!v, ovft'
flv a * ' . i«k' ' - k . '\ < titerra'iT
9 Tf :I »;?« !l iit'J nlop pain au*l I'-of!»*

.Ncrvi"», It n- v* r frijun-n tln»
'?i wi.' i '?i "niai. or la

fi i ?: at tw » |'ii atH*. auOl OV.OO.
G WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
1 Ar l !NlM«?«ltate an't BC*IV«* utiji uli-s for a

g v jtr

j* IVarilrr\ N J«- lh »»«H« V»

Y.
# « ' «'»'??

*,"mM»r..l

RYCKWIAN, UAY UO.,

t!Si S«BP,i I'mniSDS,
BROCTON, N Y.,

MANt'FACTt'BKItH Ol]

Pure Satlve Wiaes,
Still ami Sparkling Wire,

AND

Brandies. from Nak Grapes
Dui wine* arc put up in choice I' iok»t!o», and

are L"? I ii.l.od to b. itrndard KOOIU am! five
gatlulactlon.

ii. KTKKV..
np2-ly "HTI F.K. P/

alii IN THE WORLD <

ANU

SALEI!ATUS
Which i» tho »auio thing.

Impnrn Sali raltt, or Ill'Cnit, Hodia
nil"ii, i tho mime i;? I <I« o*«
iy I,ir»y tvliliei oloi. 1' in»y up,war
,rblts, i.TPn,la.il t>y ft.elr, ,»»it u
C I.MI'VUFSOK WI'I II I HM«CH AI
CO'i " ,11)1 AMI,,,Ml.';it''li,-A\U

tvltl ahow tho difference.

fii-e 11, nt your Snlcrntua nnd link.
Inu K.>?:,«. I. wlitto i oil I'< ?"«

aiioulit l»e A t.I. HI.IIHi/VIl bI'IJS IAt"
CAiM uaitt lor food.

Aaltntilobut acvero I"nt of the comj>w«(iv«
palne 01 different brie..i.' "IHoda or 1 ali ratun ~

to Mm lva a deunrt iipisinliilof,sa.h kind v. iti,

abotttajnut of wsN r (bofc

f:lan ««. stirritiK untilu' 1ißtWuuglily diMSolv< I
'llio doietsrlouslnsolul'lc »' i«tter In tboin.'t rlor
hyd t *lllbo Shown s r ? r S'jttliiiKsou>« tvrei.ty

uinntm or *> ner, by l.'ic ullky lv\ «Ar*!i'*':«.»

the nolntion *nd tb« qurntlty cifi -Mlbju«x:kj
niattrr a'Tor'Jtnc to quality.

Uc \u25a0uroiind v'J frc Chun 'a k < s fodssna
fiaJ<irst"s a-id s«o ti4 st U»«lr uwui is on »

pscka asnd yon willgnl Xht pur * tand whlt«s|

msd*. up* ot this with sour xullk. In yr+tcv*
enoo :J littUng I'owdcr, ssv«« twenty UAUU*if

hfo pntino ps/ for rslnsble
on i uafihly.

*,raw THIS TO TQMR GFOCER._

Flowers. Flowers.
Mn MM TIN F.I- IF" v,ll sell liven,* (20)

, , ! , l r tow«r Pi«,.te. of dsir. roll, wi-
,.| «?». f'i oi ' doll*, ti ill I i- IN.,eervatory
i -or tin t ldli.rniai ' n'iiin'Hl CLtiirb ard m«.
Uxi tiMiiA* *te±tv'iP

"But we eun hardly helieve these
things, Mr. I'erkins. History don't
substantiate what yoii hay."

"What do I care about history ' I

tell vou, young man, I'm telling you
the truth, but if you don't want infor-
mation you needn't listen. I've been t? 1 1-
ingyou about some pretty cold weather,
hut the winter of I*ol was colder than
any of the others. That year I joined
an Arctic expedition but we got stuck
in the ice off Florida and remained
frozen up in the Gulf of Mexico for
four vears. The Ksquimaux skated
down the coast from Greenland that
winter and wintered ill Mexico. All
the rivers and lakes froze solid and
liquid water wan worth a hundred dol-
lars a barrel. Whiskey barrels froze
stiff. The only way 1 kept thawed our
was by saturating tuy clothes in kero-

sene aud keeping ibcui constantly
burning, while my feet hung iu a re-
tort heated to boil iron in, aud?and?-
and?"

Our reporter looked up and the old
man had fallen asleep. His teeth chat-
tered aud hi-> eyes glistened with an
unearthly bistre. 100 much truth in one
day had exhausted him.

\u25a0 ?tfuufc-r?A'Lv cwidnJ*iU>.

i&UAH

CHICAGO,"ROCK ISLAND"&PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE UIIE VT ( ONNK( TING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST K THE WE»T!

Itsuialu ib.o runs from Chicago to Council Wnin-t r.ir*for eating purpoeesonly. <->n«''tlier
Bluff* pa.»l«wr through .1 le,.«".tawa. lai Salle. ere ,t teaiure of our Palace tara l»a SMOKING

la,ana. Davenport. Wo. t SAI.OON whore you can enjoy your Havana"
I i>>ert\ low,li'ity.Marengo. Bro 'fclyn. Grinuell, at nil hnrrs of the i.ay. _

lie Moine* the capital of lowa . Stuart. Atian- MatfiiiUie:u Iron Bridge! span the MiaalMippt
i, , ' with braiit-heat from Bureau anil MWiurlrtveraat all points croaaed hr tljle
Ju-. 'V. n ti> I*, r'n Wilton Jo.rut;, nto Muii-t- lino, nnrt transfer* are avoided at Council Blum.,
tin." WaVhln/'oi . KalrUeld. Kl.i.m, Belknap. Kansas city. Leavenworth, and Atchison. eon-
Centre' 1.! 1 i*rlnoeton. Trenton, Uallatin t aim- :,«*io;i» he,rot made in Lnmn
roi,. Leavenworth. Atchison and KansM « >iy; ' '

a
h . ',L oj, THH il'iiH i I\k AHL: VSWashingtonto Slßournoy, <tekalcH>sa. and KIIOX- InKULUH i.iM- Ant. AS

!*<?. iirit* i.i K-irniinirt.»n Il» »Tin"art#*. B rOlil.' '»> 5
Independent Eid«.n' ottoniwa. FMdy- At ? ntCAr.o with nil dircntfn* lines for the

v i Osk»l«»..sa, Pelln.M« nro»* and 1* * Moim s»; East and *outh.

N, wt. Nt Monroe; I*'*Moines i »Indian.»la and At KNuLE wtjop. with the L. 8. & M.S., and P.,

Atlantic to Uw.« and Audubon; and Ft. NN.Jfct It. lids.

\v«« !! ? Harlan. This H *vndt!Taly the oulT At W ASBINOTON HEIGHTS. with P., C. A St.
Kail mad. which owns, and fi.erate* .1 through L.K B.

II ?1\u25a0 fr >i t ( IrciiL'O nit< ? 1 ii<* St li.<* ?>f KlliiStUU At I<A "AI.I«R.Wlin 111. t PHu K. H.

Through Kzpresx PASNEPKOR Tmins, with Pull- At PEOKIA. WITH P. P. <FC .1.; P- D. JT E.; I. B. JT

r :atS*hsd are run ach vay daily W : 111 Mid.: and T. I'.*W. Rda.

RIIRU 0 and PFOHIA KN-<- Cirv. At UUCK ISI.ANP. with "Milwaukee & ltock
S 'N ? L" A! KNwoitrHand A Wand -hurt I.ine." and Rock Lid * Peo JUJ
SON Th ,-uirti o-.tr-i are alionrilie, ween Milwan- At IIA»\u25ba seom. with the Mavenport Division

koe and Kansas l,t>. via the Milwaukee aiij : C. M Aft I ?B. It.
R ui-un 1-H ,R T I tne

" At WKSI LIBERT V. with the 8.. c. H. Jc VR.K.

T!* '? liivat K'-k Island i* maimiflcently At < iruss*.i.lwith < entru! loj? {* R

eouipued. its road bed is simply perfect, and its At l>ts MOINES, with I). M. 4hD.R. R.
tr,i*k t«. -? i. 1 withsteel rails. AllOI"NCLL I*l-1. with Lr»i« *m 1 uciflo R. R.

\Vn.it will please you most willbe the pleasure AtOMAHA.with 11. & Mo. H. II 11. in

of »v voiir meals, while over the Ati oLl'XBt>JI NCTlON.with 8..< H.4N.R.R.
beiuitiful 'irulriet* of Illinoisami lowa. 1.. .»«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..f [ At < »TTI'Mwa WII:h « entra \u25a0 wuU.R.j W,

TSSnr 1 MAt'^t;K.wlthT.l Qi"6 l"war.: Wah.. St.

?£?? "\u25a0;:«"i;s:? in *"rBr' t-c, *wt,,tet- &°iVi"? r"Appreci.itimr th«* fact that H u ajoritv of ihe AtATIMIISON. Atch.j 1 ft Banta Fe;

<?«". w«,h .no w«»

Sitcpittj Cars for sleeping and Pulace and

pi'l I Vf \\ P I!. T( C CA KH nrr ruu ILIROIIKH to PEOSIA. I)£S MOIXEBT

rnVwil BLITk4 KA«A»(ITV. "liHISoV and LKAVk.VWOITH.
Tlfktti vis this Line, known a» Ihe "ttrral K»tk lalnnd Route/' »re Mid by

ull Ticket AfCDta In the United **t*te« an 4 t aisds.
For laforoiatlon not obtainable «l your home ticket oMce, address*

A KIMHALK. K. HT. JOHN,
cien'l G«n'l Tkt. and

i

K.

gkieb;DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,.
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

0#"

WATCHES:
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.

avwatwhc. "s«»«Kr

JrPHE ME^^AVISI

<^ wJj^S

Hi > 4pl

iSIADDRESS DAVIS S^ttM

Set ftb.it it will do Without Basting.
It will Few oTcr uneven auriaccs as well M

plain. . ,

I It w 111 sew over seams In any garment, without

i making loisforsli' rt atltehi «, breaking of thread,
) er puckering the liningof thecoma at the »c m,

co avlManre from the ojw rator, cxeept
torun thouiachiiie an>l to g.iiJethe work V
point, which no other ma. hire [Kiwcwei

I I tinthe only lir ttical midline (or hemming
' t.Jsisni«?\u25a0 pontic. ni'i« ina, and other ainiilar.
I emd*w I. utlu->- ' g.and It !s tboonly uiathtne

In tho ww d Ih-twiiTliirn awldebeiu aerosa Ibe
ir.'l ifa -li«-er withoutfulling the under or upper
sido of th -hem.

It will turn a hrm and aewln a fold at one oj>*r-

ation. , ?

| it will do riling,bias or on any cotton
er w. 'i en £<*«'*.

It»i I f. 'I teross'eiini* on any goods.
It will iiir.d «lre»»y with t.»efame or other

material, either ncallopa, points, squares or
atralght. ,

. /
It.iid fold* wl'hrut showing the aiitehes, r.nd

eeT on nt the (wiue t me.
It VT II (l it on drifa brsld and low in faring'

and .1 l.lnsf.i.lnt one op rat) .u. T ItfcO'.t ilrr.«ing
fi!. rdre", br»; d orakirt, and without ihoving
iliea'Hi h 011 rghteHe.

Fold Man trimming and sew i n a'. one op-ra-
tion.

,

H-ikonl'llners'fold* with (liferent colors and
pie. i f cuouautor.eoperatioti, and acw u; ni ho
sane i IUO. J

it Will frrr In ft rleeve, covering u rord and

ai!tcl tolh<;cc:matth««»nietitiie.
! t wi.l i;it';er withoutacwing o«. It wlllgather

ar.lf'ro-t r.t tlio ume tlm".
11 v illt .ither between two ban N, showing the

tt 'i 1. i< ii ihe r' 'it rl'le, at ore opi ration
Jtw , I make end sew a ruffle on any part of a

Or- i ['\u25a0 ?"*. arid sow oa a bias fold for heading at
' > iv.erut. .n, "howlagtho ati!i Uea on thorl.;ht

i t T '1 gather and few < n a band with piling
1 -Wfi rtniflound bind, nt ore operation.

It« !!;. .-a !i»ii I rrufttou »tlnt« aklrt,
rtiteb* ; jjin plplutf at hc..tl of 1 and, rt or.-* . j^r-

)!"?' ".! f.iko plaited triiuicli.fi e!tl>cr straight
or TH!Nti».i. ...

MK!V plaited trlmii'fg either seall.--T.»»l er
.. :il ; r.'utfi /Ci u Kiijd, »:.<1 i l t ti Miul! '.he

nt fti.< "I'eiailuil.
Ii wtii with one oj-erellon for ea. H variety,

». iaNui. i p'aeii a! varlel 'if
rw I!'» l» In.. I ve ie nio.e tn*B «. itI*' produce!
on; .i oilier n . hloe « :lh the *»i..e nuiul-r or
0| *...t i fi*.
. I',-h n..t change length of alltch on a TO. .

w rt".
I(«.'"f : i 'are to leclhe' w thoo'. char.
i-rb ..r tens'.iii
I ?/, r» uin iiine i« warranted F r fi»« V'JU -o r

. ! 1,. > ii r |*.|« fl i-m . tnjAint» t.. U « ?>"'

IT. Grieb,
| BI'TLER, P.*,

Thinly
THAT ACTS AT HIE HAHKTI*E OX

j THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

end tho KIDNEYS*
77,/* combined action Qire» it votuUrful

oircr to arr ail

Why are we Sick ?

f i"?r ir. thtw jjmilorgans to be-
r t,nc r*. '? for torj/'i', <ir dj> nous hi:,nort

11 ? tl / 'it forced into tfie Wood ii'nU iht ltld

be cs}» 'led naluraUjf.
UAIIICILLT

IttLI.Mii'HKKKK, I'll.Ks, COSBTIPATIJK,
CC'MIM.VIMS. VUIV VUV BIS-

MASKS, UMI tf.r WKAKXESSIvH,
AMI M'UVOI S DISOniIKK^,

by tauting J -e iictioii <f tfte*« oiqutu and

I J. tor'/fj th' ir xtrotytfi and power to t/.roir

WdUui»\
. [ 290 V.hy v nffer lillllnui | nlim and nrhf<l

IVhy l>. lon.n nted with I'lleaand Cor.
Why frlghtentd orer iK i-rdi red Kiilf} I j

Why entlare n-r>ous l.i.darhen rail f!.i;le*»

Hlßhui j
| l/te lvli>SKV.\V<JHT'i>i''rr> e(«

,
11 f« ?> try. >-r 'titbit r.?,ij,.,/.»J o. ft

Oa« pw4acr willmal.e "tX n«»rl» «f MviiMa*.

I i'o"r / '(?/ './.< ttHi i.r.fc,-U/nr ou.
WSIiS, St;3Aii3?l* k CO., EurUt£t:", Vt

! \ ti m

£ < > * * u ST p tT o
can bo <'f.ro»l by tho ixiutludcml nao of Onrcit'a i
COD ljvru (>ii. ASK LACTO PN"HRMAT* <>r I
LIKE, a cure for Coiieumutioii, <>>ttgl»a, Colda,
Aathtua, KroDolittia, and ail 8ci"ofnlou» di«ea«ea. |
Aek yonr diuggiat for OaMtm'a and t* ? »0 ;
other. If be lifcauot jjot tl. Iwill aend 000 bot-

tlea ar.v».h*)e on receipt of *l. I
geori far 'Hroular fo (JH.VIi. A. OBMIS, j

DOV26-CU 13 twrwitli Ave.. New IFA* [

' C-"7FT AV)K *l9 a day »' liotne ee»-tl\ inadn.
Nil r. * du'iittax* Aiimxawi Tsvr. .t Co.,

1.. ?;i r 20H : ' ur> \u25a0 \u25a0 I, d: rttf f, l i
t.i *, K, pi \u25a0 ? f |i 1- '>nil;»r*. 'r,-i

.'...? Ifj:: JJ, 1: 1, ltiilaiMphia,Pi.

FPfE
iSiiilm
V.'e V.-Kl »v Afgr.-. ft r. aaLtry <\u25a0? cllow a la'"n- e:: :\u25a0

tni*»iun 1 .1 oi* ::"iv r v.0v.1tr1.,1 ,!'\u25a0 ;
v ntlon . \|C 1.1".1.1 u.iul ttc wi).I i : fr-e.

I A< ? lil.u ? r ' P'.ilail 1, ? I*, i
' A pi'!, , 'I ri. I"«« l.iati-al'.Tt'i;*t*-^r.btiii?> 1 ' t'..

L>no't u~»i.
1 i.r.ai? c'd 'no llbi4, t,s*s

WAIV ICJ t/'t/i't 'i »; ?./, / mi t.
riU>ry bMt.t; r-pMI/ t..:.. ? W, I oulxrl! i, y
otherbooki The irfeat-. -to.irairtuiiliyever i f. \u25a0.l

to perxoiiM out <>r or wi ol -
ire to , 'M I i fi ir Ire MMS -

orabTe a.iJ h?sl:,c»». I'r:.i-.
die- d ' " *,:l I') 1 i Tal le r i , Addri ..

AM:n' iS' lI.kRAI.I*, Ito-. R, 1 hil.id iphla. Pa.

CSYf trfW U «»?« nt Manalai-
ZfrXJ&jr U SLarS. I.iwrn' <'o«Lt frtcrn.

T'ae ntur worj'ilo.-n ?? f th.: St',if tnr.'er'i -\u25a0 dh\
a t ambor of It.- « in

'

>\u25a0 Vorlj, l.'incln, .tl at;,l
It'Mt,',:,c irpela I 'io *orld ' Th,' i-u Tretnont S;,o. :i

i u. of I" i a<i !;r.i.,. lo :.II r every one ..ainjii «? t.
ofl!,'!r Ye y B. Vt War' « ni |->ea much Jjwrr Ihan
any j: wi !\u25a0 r pa\? lartMlll VMWk Wtl .i :
tli.a oifer fi.r u ' luirt tlm.- , up!y to liitrtaljic our
' ;io* "Itoae" and '? Olive \u2666» Rrnmt.
I'.'n»e«J (t are s. i ai fo i.,«?u; r d.i i-
?... fi.ii, <1 ;; 'l'a' ' nam., fM.-i; F"' ,

?00: K-r erKi fI'?>; S enlr ."-.io: 1 ;
pi t< .1 Bl' i K-ii"-. s ?.: Tlff»l Ueraiia
! 'lvfr'l nble.piian., ! t 1 ,
I'lain f-. i ?'» \u25a0 . f i-\u25a0 ?.

J I d. ij ~«!« rent i , |ia.,i' i i ceipt of hiou.y
,'<>< tace I'l'irips.
t:u:m»n r t iwd. r-r r. pni:*de>p*-i >. r-.

_ Kimale bf Rill I'or t'> (Vala.

jgaEfy llicr on nutdn Ji.»t ll'.r »t,j

£r^*a f°"« ' ;, '*'r, llrllMniA
If jR M. tal,t'.'.il (ila ..and Bullies,

a fi, Ktrry can eaailf aril
At\ S A *5 an t of tliei® perfect
A '-yft iji Toy", f'lt'rhrlstina*. Ja t

.Va JFn[ the ai liiie for I'onnlt'r sl< in,
y Q (31 A-/ea,a aad hcreetmea. I di?-

' i ceii hy .Tio. Irn",
f*IIJk\|»".sa 9; l.im. V.eal-a !
*Tr?-ri hate a I i»ll*pala« i np, n .1 h

h!) ,<?:! 11.-.I au l lii I k.
< >-&3rO r»..i'i . »?(,:.tw

1 in -r h.-ttt)' ?
~

~ vi 14.

A NEW iml'All.'lKC

f| ?' ? I TI.K ,'AIKNT MKDIIIM:.- F«,B ItH TKSTB ! .

JATWIS'S TONIC LAXATIVE

li- Ap| etl/lr.i'. Pal IIhIIII -mil Not,-Aleiiholie, |

AND ALWAYS « UREH
D>npo|nil, Hick llendtielie l',.?s||pnllo, . Ull

loit-ne-s, H-uir ftloinaoh, I.lvir Con,] l-ilt-t, |
Wbiil ol Al'peiit'-. l,'dl:'<-Htlo,i. .I iunilioe. Kb' i

,11-v Co'nplainl, N-itroilsio *, Di/.zilio , Mc-p. 1
j,.* ....... Ileiirtbiii" 00110, Dolilllty, Fool
Ureal li. Winn*". I'll'",Feior*. <'old«. fL<-.

'IIIKToNM' I.AXATIVK H'ii?bites tl.o IIIIVVIIh I
nn'l Htr> nirihen- ll,e ayeleiu, (five* iirlc -r head,

pure blood anil elaslic aplilta. I» purely j
! tillile. oo,itn!,iw no mercury nor alee*. Huleat i
I all time*, l'leanant to ihe lanie. and a ml*Ml-

tulo lor Pill-, f'nator Oil, «Ve Beetfuniliv nied-
, lolm known. Adapted to iron, del bale

le.ma'e* ai d feohle ln(»,i a. In llqub' loon
Hold b, drui-ciaie. Price on'v ceulfc lor a
|arte bottb. IIF.NKY H JADWIK, Apothe-

cary Ul-.1 OlloUilat, f*ole Proprietor, Carbondile,
Pa. D. U. VVULLER, Druk 'l#t, Sole Ai'int 10,

Butler, Pa. )nn2S ly

Ace a week In your own town. Tenna and $5
outfit free. Atldtowi H. H »ixtn it Co.,

Portland. Maine. deoß-l*

j\. foyer. Stool and Book, only
|-*1 fl 11 Oft 14' »o *"445 Orpan.-, IM
' v(.,.?> Ki ee well* |

St<*il Kt '! Bo k. only 5" WS S'o, O-i/an
Ht.,.,1 pook. o>.'t i"% ;7.'v Aii>UV«», I'J'N* 1"!. Li jULUtiiv,bu*uKXJDk IV mi7-v)iU

Time W Holding Court*.
The several Courta of the county of Butler

Lummenofl on the first Monday cf March. Jane,
September and December, and continue two
week*, or so Jong a* necessary to" dispoee of the
t>n»ine«a. So ctunt are put down for trial or
traverse Jurors summoned for the Bret week of
the sever*! terms.

Conn Ij (ifllrcn.

President Ju<li»e?l.henezer McJunkin.
Additional !>««' Judjje?Japies Bredin.
Associate Judges?K. Storey, M . \\ . Dodda
Di-strict Attorney?W"m. A. Foruuer.
f'herifl'? Km, H. Hoffman.
Prothonotarv?Alex. liussell.
Register and Recorder?-H. 11. Gallagher.
Clerk of Courts?V. A. Wright.
Treasurer?A. 1., Crkie.
t '?mmifti .iifrs?J. t". Donaldson, Jonathan

Mayberry, Janus Gribben.
Commissioners' Clerk?S. McC Ivmonds.
County Surveyor?James M. I»enny.
Jury (.onini rs?J. W. Monks, Hugh MeCrea.
Coroner?J. J. Campliell.
Auditors?C. L. Hockenberrv, J. D. Knnierer,

J. F. Cashdollar. *

""jAMES J.
~

**? jgr Coaroai e a>.
Office in Fairriew borough, in Telegraph

Office.
janl3] Bit DWIN P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa

FXJtlllH ARMOR,

Justice of tlie iPeace,
Main street, opposite PostoflUe,

j'yl« ZBLIENOPI.E, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUTLER. PA.
~

J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L Z Mitchell. liiauKmd.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM;
Office in Brady'b Law Building. Liutier, Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
Office on S. £. corner Diamond. Riddle build-

ing novl2
JOHN M. GREER.

~~

Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2
WJI H LUMv,

Office with W H. H Bid<Ue, Eeq.

NEWTON i:LA(K.
Office in Firet National Bank Building.

E. L BKtJWIf.
Office in Kiddle's l.uw Building.

S. K hO^TsEii
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [mart'74

J. B. McJUNKIN
Special attention given to collection* Ollic

opi4»<,e R'nifril Honso.

JOMiFH K BKEDIN,
Office north-out corner oi Diamond. Butiei

Pa.
H. H GOUCHER;

"

Office in Kchueideman's building. up avail s.

J. T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r 74

vvTdTBKANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Bredin building- m»rl7?t

FERD REIBEK,
Office in Berg's new building,Main street.apVly

F. M. lEAST.. AN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEVTScQU IB!ION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. C. VANDERUN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House-

fm A. FOREVER,
<BT Office on Maui street, opp<.site Yogeley

House.

"Walt. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

FKANCIS S~ PURVIANCET
Office with Gen. J. N. Purvianct, Main street,

south of Court House.
jTD~Me.JUNKiN.

Office in SclMleideuian'a hulldint, west side ol
Main street, 2nd sqimie Irom Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS.
Office on Diamond, two doors west of Cmrw

office. ap26

T ( CAMI'LEIX
Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, eait

sioe Main St.. a few doors south ol Lowrj
House. tnarM?tf

<! A. <FC M. SULLIVAN,
niay7 Office h. W. cor ol Diamond.

BLACK & BRO.,
office on Main street, one door south o.

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2, 1871.

~~JOHN~ m MILLER a Tina
Office iu Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. EITUEMC 0. MII.I.KH,
Notary Public. jun« ly

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BLH4JB. PA.

JOHN 11. NK«LKV,
(VOires particular attention to transaction*

In real estate throughout the county.

OmcKon DIASIOJIU, KEAB Codut HOCBE. HI
OITIIF.N wtntJ>INO

K. iv. ECXUT, KEMKEDT MAKSUALI,.
(Late ot Ohio.)

E( KLhY «t MARSHALL.
Ofliie In Brudj'f Low Building. tiept.'J,74

C G CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business careitilly

transacted Collection* made and promptly
remitted. Bui-ines* correspondence piompily
attended to and sn»wei*d.«

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCKLLANBOTTS.
McSW'EENY A McSWEENY,

Sn«*tl icit ai.o Brr.uluit, la.
' W.^M7PAMK,

gchoDblon Block. Bradfoid, Pa.

EDWARD MOSWEKNEY.
SMETHPORT. PA.

Collections made iu MeKean, Venango, Butler
and (larion counties.

MTN MILKS,
Pctrolla, Butler county, Pa. |JnB

"

wILTXAATIt CONN,
~

office In Brawley Hotwe,

OKKKCK CITY. |June7-ly

M. c BENEDICT;
jarfi If Petrolift. Butler 00.. P»

HOTPI.S

Astor Place Hotel.
KIIHOPKAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. & Bth St.,
(Opposite Cooper lostitutr,)

Mew -vovte .

Beat location In the city. Elevated Railroad
and live other line* ol cars pass Ihe door.

Rooms JW rents to W per day. By the week
fJ and upwards.

OI'EN ALL n'IUHI. apUStf

WILLAKD HOUSE,
Main btreet. near Court House,

BtTLEK, PA.
OEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - I'uoiautToa.

fi*"Good staViling in connection.

EITENMILLKR HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

4 BUTLER, PA.

11. F.ITENMJLLEB, - - - Patipawroa.

This house lias been newly furnished and pa-
pered and the accommodations arc good.

Htablftig in connection.

HCIIREIRKI HOCMt,
Main street, Butler, Pa.

JOHN F. HACKETT, \u25a0 ? ? PROP *.

This old and established Hotel has recently
been fitted up in modern style, ond is capable
of accomm.Klating a large nuniUr of gueaU.
Terms moderate. (i<«sl stahllng attached.

National Hotel,
OOBTLAICDT BTREET, Nti» BJWADWAI,

NEW VOUtt.

HOTCHKISS & POND, ?
? Prop'r*.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

I The restaurant, oafs and lunch room attached
an unaoroaeeed for ohnroaw and aualleooa ofeSTteW p« day. U to tlO
per weak. Conraolent to all fernae and city

, mlroada. N-W KOBXITCT*. N*W

VI?TITrTTDP Contnurption and Asthma.
It CLXIUi \cTi-r yet fatisxl A'ldraae


